bill of lading
please type or print
800.938.1809 24/7 queations
date:

pro number label here

www.nglog.com trace/pickups / information
account no:

origin / shipper

prepaid third party

from shipper:

shippper #:

street:

no:

city:

state:

phone #: (

p.o. #:

zip::

customer #:

store #:

department #:

special instructions

)

origin city,
state, zip (if different from above)

email:

destination / consignee

bill freight charges

to:

NGL Freight Management, LLC
320 Interlocken Parkway
city: Broomfield
phone #: ( 800 ) 9 3 8 - 1 8 0 9
bill to:

street:

no:

city:

state:

phone #: (

)

street:

zip:

call before delivery:

 yes

 no

email:

email:

no:
state:

CO

zip:

Suite 100
80011

tm@nglog.com

shipment received, subject to individually determined rates or contracts that have been agreed upon in writing between the carrier and ngl. if applicable, otherwise to the rates and classifications and rules that have been established
by the carrier and shipper and available to the shipper upon request. the property described above, in apparent good order, except as noted (contents and condition of contents of packages unknown) marked, consigned, and destined
as shown above, which said carrier agrees to carry to destination, if on its route, or otherwise to deliver to another carrier on the route to destination. every service to be performed hereunder shall be subject to all the conditions not
prohibited by law, whether printed or written, herein contained, including the conditions on the back hereof, which are hereby agreed to by the shipper and accepted for himself and his assigns.:

no.
shipping
units

type of
packaging

hazmat

total units
check area with hazardous items

description of items, marking and exceptions
can changed for corrections

24 hr emergercy (
hazmat phone #

)

nmfc item no.

class

weight (lbs.)
can change for
corrections

total weight

-

COD
COD AMT. $

customer check ok for cod ammount?

yes

no

note (1) when a rate is dependent on value, shippers are required to state specifically in writing the
$
per
agreed or declared value of the property. if the value is omitted, the shipment will be subject to the
lowest actual or released value as determined by the NMFC, subject to a maximum carrier liability for loss,
damage or delay not to exceed $25.00 per lb. or $100,000 for a single shipment. the agreed or declared value of the property is hereby specifically stated by the shipper to be not exceeding:
note (2) liability limitation for loss or damage on this shipment may be applicable. see 49 U.S.C.ß14706(c)(1)(A) and (B).
note (3) commodities requiring special or additional care or attention in handling or stowing must be so marked and packaged as to ensure safe transportation with ordinary care. see Sec. 2(e) of NMFC item 360.
note (4) excess liability coverage: shipper may request carrier liability coverage in excess of the limit stated in the customer's pricing provision or the carrier limit as stated in item (1) above, by indicating
such amount of excess value in the “description of items” section of this bill of lading. excess coverage will be subject to the provisions of carrier rules tariff in effect the date of this shipment. failure
to request excess value shall relieve the carrier and ngl of any additional liability beyond that specified in its tariff or customer pricing provisions.

shipper hereby certifies and tenders

carrier hereby acknowledges receipt

pieces

authorize sig. (shipper):

carrier:

trailer #:

please print name:

authorize sig. (driver):
please print name:

date

